
Board Members - 2007-08

Harry Rich 624-5342
Jim Peterson 626-5588

Kevin Mumphrey 674-1388

Steve Rose 727-1346

Jeff Albert 626-1694

Audubon Lake Homeowner's Association

Newsletter - October, 2007

Cool weather has finally arrived, and it is time to get together for the Audubon Lake

Homeowners Oktoberfest. We will gather in back yard of 318 Lake Shore Drive (the home of Harry and

Shari Rich) on Sunday, November 4, 1:00 - 5:00, for good food, good conversation and the opportunity

to get to know each other better. This will be the 14th year for our neighborhood picnic.

There will be barbecued chicken, pork and hotdogs, prepared by Don Allen (Sharon Pauly's

brother), along with drinks for all ages. We ask that each family attending bring a dish to share

appetizers, side dishes, salads or dessert. You should also bring lawn chairs.

For more information, you may call Jim Peterson or Harry Rich at the numbers listed above.

************************************************

The board would like to thank all the residents who have responded promptly when asked to

correct infractions. RV's were moved, political signs were pulled up, and there have been no new

complaints of unkempt lawns. Thanks!

We are still getting calls about doggie do-do and vacant lots that need a haircut. You know who

you are. Please think of your neighbors, and correct these issues.

************************************************

The Chinchuba Lake LLC Board is still struggling with the problem of vegetation on the lake.

So far two different companies have attempted rid the lake of pond lettuce and/or banana lilies. It is

an ongoing problem, and new solutions are being sought.



------ _ .._----------~-----~---------_._--------------~----------------------------

Thanks to the following residents who
have volunteered to serve on our
committees:

Entertainment: Pamela Appe
Lorraine Peterson
Shari Rich
Debbie Shapiro

Audubon Lake

Recommended Contractors List

Referred ByEntrance Beautification:
Sharon Pauly
Brenda Tredente
Kennon Davis
Pamela Appe
Totsy Brownson

Contractor

Stone Creations (granite)
Shannon Erwin
985-809-3095

Lorraine Peterson 626-5588

Bereavement:

Decorating:

Welcoming:

Drainage

Terri Broussard
Letty Boudreaux

Ellen Evola

Lynn Staffier

Ted Knapp
Scott Pevoto

Rob Crusta (plumbing)

Marvin Tanner (general)

Anthony's Electric (electrician)

LA Men (tree cutting)

Janine Durabb 626-3166

Diane Rose 727-1346

Gail Mickler 727-7774

Brandt Lorio 624-4024

Joey Carpenter (gas lights, general) Jim Peterson 626-5588
225-233-9855

If you have people you would like to recommend, please call
Lorraine Peterson 626-5588 or e-mail: lorjim@bellsouth.net

Help Wanted:
We need volunteers to serve on the

ALHA Board. The same people seem tc
shoulder all the weight of running our
neighborhood. Can you help out next
year? The annual meeting will be
coming up in February, and it would be
nice to see some new faces sitting on
the board for next year. Please call a
board member if we can count on you.

Andy Slinker (electrician)

Big Dee's Lawncare
Matt - 264-7292

Christy - 237-9278

Cool Breeze AC Repair
985-705-3741

Pam Appe 626-9284

Jim Peterson 626-5588

Olga Wanko
727 -4946

57 residents have responded to our

request for e-mail addresses. If you can

receive ALHAcommunications by that

method, please send your e-mail

address to jpeterson21@yahoo.com

It saves us money if bills for dues are
sent via e-mail. Other communications

could also be done that way.

Mail ~o~
Your address will not bel ==-: ~shared with anyone. ":.:'

Christmas is just around the corner, and we will once again be

having a neighborhood Christmas party. Final plans are still being

made, but it will be held on one of the first two weekends in
December.

Stay tuned for more information.


